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Background - Ultra High Temperature Ceramics
William G. Fahrenholtz et al. : J. Am. Ceram. Soc., 90 [5] 1347–1364 (2007)
Several carbides, borides and 
nitrides of the group IV and V 
metals are considered UHTCs 
based on melting temperatures 
in excess of 3000 ℃ and other 
excellent properties.
B atoms in a structural complex leads to increases in the B–B
bond strength and an increase in the stiffness of the crystal lat-
tice along with increases in melting temperature (Tm), hardness
(HV), strength (s), and chemical stability.
TheM–B bond strength in diborides depends on the degree of
electron localization around the M atoms. The valence electron
configuration in isolated B atoms is 2s22p. In metal borides, the
outer electron configurations are sp2 and sp3, which promote
strong covalent bonding. In diborides, B atoms are electron ac-
ceptors, while the M atoms are electron donors. Each M atom
donates two electrons (one to each B), which converts M to a
doubly charged cation, while B atoms become singly charged
anions. So, theMB2 formula can be expressedM
21(B!)2.
31,32,40–45
The electron configurations vary depending on the donor prop-
erties of M, which produces a diversity of crystal structure types
and properties. The M–B bonds have ionic characteristics as a
result of the donor–acceptor interactions, but they also have
covalent characteristics due to partial excitation of d electrons
and the formation of spd hybrid configurations. The tendency
for B atoms to form sp2 and sp3 hybrids also affects properties.
However, hardness and brittleness are lower than the corre-
sponding carbides because the B structural complexes combine
sp3 hybridization with the lower-strength sp2 (and even lower-
strength s2p and sp) configurations, whereas the carbon atoms in
carbides exhibit only sp3 hybridization.
As shown in Fig. 2, the crystal structure of Group IV–VI
transition metal diborides is primitive hexagonal (AlB2-type,
P6/mmm space group). The unit cell contains one MB2 formula
unit. The structure is composed of layers of B atoms in 2D
graphite-like rings or nets, which alternate with hexagonally
close-packed M layers. Each M atom is surrounded by six equi-
distant M neighbors in its plane and 12 equidistant B neighbors
(six above and six below the M layer). Each B is surrounded by
three B neighbors in its plane and by six M atoms (three above
and three below the B layer).
The unit-cell parameters and interatomic distances for dibor-
ides are summarized in Table II. In general, B–B separation
controls the a-axis length. However, the a-axis length is also af-
fected by M–B contact. For ZrB2, which has the largest M atom
of the diborides, the B–B distance is 1.83 Å (a/O3), which ex-
ceeds the ‘‘normal’’ B–B distance (1.74 Å) by 0.09 Å due to
stretching of the B–B bonds by Zr–Zr contact. Likewise, the
smallest M atoms (Cr, V) lead to reductions in the B–B distance.
From crystal chemical considerations, the length of the a-axis is
a balance between two forces: (1) repulsion between atoms in the
M layers and (2) attraction between atoms in the B nets.26,29,30
As a result, stable AlB2-type diborides do not form for M atoms
smaller than Cr or larger than Zr. The B–B bond length for
minimum strain in the boron nets has been estimated to be
B1.75Å, which is the value for TiB2.29
The M–B distance in diborides increases linearly with the
M:B radius ratio, increasing from 2.30 Å for CrB2 to 2.54 Å for
ZrB2. The M–B separation is equal to ða2=3þ c2=4Þ1=2, which is
larger than the sum of the M and B radii (Table II). Generally,
the structural data indicate that bonding in the B nets controls
the lattice parameters in the AlB2-type structure. Because the B–
B bonds are strong relative to the other bonds, increases in the a-
axis with increasing M size are minimal. In contrast, no such
effect is observed for the c-axis. Hence, the c:a ratio increases
with increasing M atom size. Owing to separation of the close-
packed M planes by B nets, the c-axis is always substantially
larger than 2RM. In summary, differences among diborides re-
sult from different M radii, which lead to variations in the in-
teratomic bond lengths. Larger changes are observed for the c-
axis than for the a-axis due to the relative bond strengths.
(2) Structure-Property Relations
Hardness, bulk modulus, Debye temperature (YD), Tm, coeffi-
cient of thermal expansion (CTE), thermal conductivity (k), and
enthalpy of formation ðDHof Þ are some properties that are re-
lated to bond strength (cohesive energy). Generally, the combi-
nation of bonds (M–M, B–B, and M–B) influences the material
properties. However, in some cases, a specific type of bond con-
trols a property.31 For example, B–B and M–B bonds in dibor-
ides control hardness and thermal stability. Hardness is,
therefore, a qualitative indicator of bond strength.47
The thermal and elastic properties of diborides are summar-
ized in Table III.48–54 The data indicate that the Group IV di-
borides have lower CTE and higher Young’s modulus and
thermal conductivity than Group V diborides.26 The property
changes suggest that B–B bonds are strongest for Group IV at-
oms (Ti, Zr, and Hf) and the bonds weaken as atomic number
increases across a period of the Periodic Table. Grimvall and
Guillermet46 found it useful to correlate cohesive energy and Tm
trends to the average number of valence electrons per atom for
isostructural diborides. For example, the series ScB2, TiB2, VB2,
CrB2, MnB2, and FeB2 have 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14 valence
electrons, respectively. With its 10 valence electrons (3.3 elec-
trons per atom), TiB2 possesses the highest melting temperature
of the group. Higher or lower numbers of valence electrons re-
sult in lower melting temperatures.
Fig. 1. A comparison of the melting temperatures of the most refrac-
tory members of several classes of materials. Several borides, carbides,
and nitrides have melting temperatures above 30001C and are considered
ultra high-temperature ceramics. For comparison, the melting tempera-
ture of Zr is B18501C and the melting temperature of Hf is B22271C.
Table I. Summary of Some Structural, Physical, Transport,
and Thermodynamic Properties of ZrB2 and HfB2
Property ZrB2 HfB2






a (Å) 3.17 3.139
c (Å) 3.53 3.473
Density (g/cm3) 6.1195 11.2126
Melting temperature (1C) 32451 33801
Young’s modulus (GPa) 4899 48011
Bulk modulus (GPa) 215 212
Hardness (GPa) 239 287
Coefficient of thermal
expansion (K!1)
5.9% 10!6 7 6.3% 10!6 7
Heat capacity at 251C
(J & (mol &K)!1)
48.28 49.57
Electrical conductivity (S/m) 1.0% 107 7 9.1% 106 7
Thermal conductivity
(W & (m &K)!1)
607 1049
Enthalpy of formation at
251C (kJ)
!322.68 !358.17
Free energy of formation at
251C (kJ)
!318.28 !332.27
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Objective
The fabrication of large complex-shape parts 
will be very challenging, and for many 
applications, the practical use of these materials 
in complex structures will require effective 
methods of joining. 
Without joining methods, the full promise of 
these materials will not be realized.
Outline
1. Transient Liquid Phase (TLP) Bonding of HfB2 Composite 
2. Joining of ZrB2 Composite using Reactive Metal 
Transient Liquid Phase (TLP) Bonding 
of HfB2 Composite
Journal of Materials Science 47 [24] pp.8454-8463 (2012) 
Journal of Materials Science 49 [2] pp.654-664 (2014)
TLP Bonding of Ceramics
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2. Liquid Phase 
3. Wettability
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HfB2 (-325 mesh, 99.9%), 
+10vol%MoSi2 (-325 μm, 99.9%) 
ZrO2 balls+PE pot for 24 h
23 mmΦ 
300 MPa CIP
1950 ℃ for 60 min 
Under 0.1 MPa Ar
with diamond slurries
Wetting test


















Projection Image on CCD
Wettability (contact angle) 
at elevated temperature is 
accurately evaluated by 
curve-fitting method on 
digitalized projection 
image of melt.
Experimental Procedure of Wetting Test
Heating at 15 K/min
Holding at 1500 ℃
Taking pictures
under 10-3 Pa vacuum
20 ℃ interval on heating
Taking pictures
60 sec interval on holding
HfB2-10vol%MoSi2 / pure Ni
1150 ℃ 1160 ℃ 1200 ℃
1300 ℃ 1400 ℃ 1500 ℃ - 30 min
3 mm
Ni started melting at 1150 °C !
Phase Diagrams of Ni based Binary
Ni-BNi-Hf
Ni-Mo Ni-Si
The Phase Diagrams of Ni-Si System
HfB2-10vol%MoSi2 / pure Ni
1150 ℃ 1160 ℃ 1200 ℃
1300 ℃ 1400 ℃ 1500 ℃ - 30 min
3 mm
The wettability of HfB2 composite is very good.
OM images, HfB2-10vol%MoSi2 / pure Ni
Top view Cross-sectional view
HfB2 compositeresidual Ni
A. Passerone et al. : CALPHAD, 34 (2010) 6–14
8 A. Passerone et al. / CALPHAD: Computer Coupling of Phase Diagrams and Thermochemistry 34 (2010) 6–14
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Fig. 2. Ni–B phase diagram [33].
Ni, Ni plus 17 at.% B (NiB17) (alloy A1 at the eutectic composition)
and Ni plus 50 at.% B (NiB50) slightly hypereutectic (alloy A2). The
experiments have been done at 1520  C; moreover, some addi-
tional tests have been made at 1200  C and 1130  C to clarify the
role of the ternary Hf2Ni21B6 compound (which melts at 1230  C)
in the behaviour of the Ni–HfB2 system in this specific temperature
range.
Fig. 4. Contact angles vs. time at 1520  C. : • = pure Ni; ⌥ = NiB17; N = NiB50.
Estimated error on contact angles: ±2  .
The cross-sections of the final metal–ceramic couples obtained
with the three compositions of the liquid phase are presented in
Fig. 3: a striking difference can be easily seen in the interface struc-
ture for the three cases. With pure Ni, strong dissolution of HfB2
takes place, with good final wetting, and a similar behaviour is
foundwith theNiB17 alloy, butmuch less solid is dissolved into the
liquid phase. In both cases, the interface between the liquid phase
and the solid one has a characteristic ‘‘sigmoidal’’ shape, more pro-
nounced in the case of pure Ni.
When using the NiB50 alloy, the resultingmetal–ceramic inter-
face retains its original planar configuration without any evidence
of dissolution/reaction phenomena. Here too, good wetting was
obtained.
The behaviour of contact angles vs. time for the three Ni alloys
in contact with the HfB2 substrate at 1520  C is shown in Fig. 4.
Two results must be underlined: in all cases, the largest part of the
solid–liquid interactions occur during the first minute of contact,
both in the cases where strong dissolution of the substrate takes
place, and in the case of the NiB50 alloy where no dissolution at
all has been found. Moreover, in the cases with dissolution, the
contact angles remain nearly constant after about two minutes
of contact, while in the case of wetting without dissolution the
contact angles keep decreasing for a long time and seems not
having reached an equilibrium value even after 10 min.
In Fig. 5, the evolution of drop’s diameter and height are re-
ported as a function of time. Only in the case of NiB50, where the
initial spreading is very fast (few seconds), the subsequent evolu-
tion of the drop diameter is slow and, at the same time, the drop
height keeps decreasing. This is a clear indication of the continuous
penetration of the liquid alloy into the ceramic substrate, as evi-




Fig. 3. Optical micrographs: (a) Ni/HfB2; (b) NiB17/HfB2; (c) NiB50/HfB2 showing the particular sigmoidal interfaces (a and b), and the flat solid–liquid interface (c).
Solubility of HfB2 into Ni Liquid
Large solubility at h.t.
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3 mm
The wettability of HfB2 composite is very good.
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Top view Cross-sectional view





































J. Mater. Sci. 2012, 47, 8454-8463
Good wettability  
against Ni-Nb alloy
Qualifications for TLP Interlayer
1. CTE Matching 





TLP Bonding of HfB2 Composite using Ni-Nb Interlayer
HfB2-MoSi2 Composite
Ni Layer (2 μm thick)
Nb Layer (127 μm thick)
TLP Bonding of HfB2 Composite using Ni-Nb Interlayer
Heating at 15 K/min
Cooling
Holding




by cutting off the power
Appearance of TLP Joint
Well bonded!















with Ni/Nb/Ni interlayer. 
Silicides were formed at the interface. 
TLPB was not completed.








5 beams for r.t. 


























Experimental Procedure of “Drip” Wetting Test
Heating at 15 K/min
Movie shooting
Dripping Ni melt at 1500 ℃
under 10-3 Pa vacuum
onto UHTC substrate
A Typical Movie of “Drip” Wetting Test at 1500 °C
Joining of ZrB2 Composite using Reactive Metal 





ZrB2 (-325 mesh, 99.9%), 
+10vol%MoSi2 (-325 μm, 99.9%) 
ZrO2 balls+PE pot for 24 h
23 mmΦ 
300 MPa CIP
2000 ℃ for 60 min 
Under 0.1 MPa Ar
with diamond slurries
Joining
BSE image of ZrB2-10vol%MoSi2 Polished Section
25 μm
98% relative density
Joining of ZrB2 Composite using Ti or Zr Interlayer
ZrB2-MoSi2 Composite
Ti or Zr Interlayer (50 μm thick)
Joining of ZrB2 Composite using Ti or Zr Interlayer
Heating at 15 K/min
Cooling
Holding




by cutting off the power
Appearance of Joints after 1500 °C for 30 min
Well bonded!
Ti Interlayer Zr Interlayer







Zr Zr4Si (Zr,Mo) Zr-Si-B
41:13:46 at%compound 96: 4 at%
① ② ③
25 μm
Interfacial reaction was found to be modest in solid state.















Interfacial reaction was found to be very intensive.
Squeezed Liquid at Ti/ZrB2 Interface
50 μm
Ti-Zr-Si








5 beams for r.t. 














































1. The result of the TLP bonding for HfB2 composite using 
the Ni/Nb/Ni interlayer at 1500 °C has shown that the 
interlayer and composite were well-bonded. The layers 
of intermetallic compounds related to Si were found in 
the interfacial region, suggesting detrimental interfacial 
reaction with MoSi2.  
2. The result of the joining for ZrB2 composite using the Ti 
or Zr interlayer at 1500 °C has revealed that both the 
interlayers and composite were well-bonded. Especially, 
the joint with the Ti interlayer exhibited remarkable 
bending strength even at high temperature.
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